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11 General road distric _ _,n must be e:s.tablished 
by county courto 

May 16, 1947 

Honorable Julian L. O'Malley 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Clinton.Oount'y 
Plattsburg, Missouri. 

I~ 

Pear Sirt 

This 1e in reply to your letter of recent date wherein 
you request an opi11ion from this department based upon the 
following statement of tactsa 

"In Clinton county WB have three special 
road districts formed under Art. 10# Ch. 
46, R.S. Mo. 1939. We have no benefit 
assessment districts formed under Art. 11, 
Ch. 46, R_s. Mo. 1939. At the present 
ttme we have no 'common road districts' 
organized, set up or numbered as provided 
in Art. 3, Ch. 46, R.S. l!t-o. 1939. No 
road overseers are ser.v1ng by appointment 
in this county as directed by Sec. 8516, 
R.s. Mo. 1939, as reenacted, n.c.s.H.B. 
784, 63rd Gen. Assembly. Since no color
able compliance has been had with the 
provisions of Art. 3, Ch. 46, R.s. Mo. 
1939, the law which recognizee common 
road districts 1 1n this ·county, it is my 
opinion that an election may not be called 
throughout this county, exclusive of the 
three special road districts, in an effort 
to authorize the levy provided for ~n See. 
8529, H•c.s.H.B. 784, 63rd Gen. Assembly. 

"May I have your opinion touching thii 
question for submission to the county 
court of this county." 

It appears from the first paragraph of your request (not 
quoted here) that the qualified voters and taxpayers :tteeiding 
in the purported "general road districts" 1n your county are 
petitioning the county coul't .for an election to authorize an 
additional levy tor road purposes under authority of Section 
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85~9 of H,C .S.~H.B. No. '7841 passed by the 63rd G~ner~l Assem
blyr The part of the section pertinent to your question 
reada as followsa 

"When$ver tan or more .qualified voters 
and taxpayers residing in any general or 
special road district in any countJT in 
this state shall peti.tion the county 

· .. ·court ot: the co1p1ty 1n which such district 
is located, asking tb.a.t such court call 
an el_ection in such district for the pur ... 
pose of voting for or against the levy of 
the tax provided for 1n the second sentence , 
of the first paragraph or Section 12 of 
Article X of tho Conatitut,ion of :Misaour1., 
it shall be the duty of the county court, 
upon the filing of such petition, to call 
such election forthwith to be held within 
20 days from the date of filing such 
petition•* * * " 

Theoourt, as we understand your question, is l?le.nning 
to call the election for the "general road district which, 
it is ela!med; constitute• all territory ~n that county 
except that which is. in special road districts. 

The qu~stion here is "is there any territory in the 
county 1n, a general road district?" It seems to be conceded 
in youl'_letter that there iat some territory in the county not 
embraced 1n special road districts 1 but according to 'YOU%' 
lette~ you do not think this territory is in a general road 
district beca~e there is no general or common road dist~ict· 
fo~ed in the county as is provided by Article 31 Cnapter 46; 
n. s • :uo. 19.39• 

Undett Section 8514,. Art-icle 3, Chapter 46, R, S • Mo• 
1939 1 provisions for establishing common or general road 
districts are as followss 

"The county courts of all counties other 
than those under township organization; 
shall; during the month of January; 1918 1 
with the advice and assistance of the 
county highway engineer, divide their 
counties into road districts) all to be 
numbered, of suitable and convenient size, 
road mileage ant,'i.taxable property considered. 
Said courts shall, during the month of 

,. . 
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January biennially thereafter, 
ority to change the boundaries 
such road district as the best 
of ~he public may require." 

have auth• 
0~ s:n.y 
interest . 

As to whether or not tb.B county court has organized the 
general or common road districts in the coWlty would depend 
upon wl1at the record of the county court reveals. Without 
lUl1 record that the county oouttt has followed the provisions 
of'said Section 8514 and organized or divided the county 
into eo~on road districts, we.think you are correct in your 
contention that there are no·such districts. On the question 
or the necessity of a record, we find that in the ca.se or 
Boatright vs. Saline County# 169 s .w. (2d) 371, the court 
quoted and applied .the pr:Lnc1ple that ";t- {~ * a couni;;y court 
m.ay speak througb. its records.~* ~~ * " For the purpoae of 
this opinion, we are assuming that if any record of the 
action of the county court; with respect to dividing the 
county into road distri';ts 1 has been made that it ws.s made 
prior to the adoption or the Constitution of 1945 and prior 
to the repeal of Section 19901 R. s., Mo. 1939, which provided 
that county courts were courts of record. 

You do not state in your letter whether or not the 
county court has done anything by X'<lCOrd W otb&rwiae towards 
organizing or recognizing the territory here in question as 
a common road district. or co~se, if there is any record of' 
t},le court which would indicate the creation of such dlst1"1ct 
or districts and if· the county cou.l't by its action has recog-
'ni~ed the district or districts as such; then we think the 
district would be held to have been validly created. It 
app&nrs from the cases that the courts have liberally con
strued,. acticn.B of county courts or-administrative bodies in 
p~ss~ng ~pon the acts of such bodiea. In the case of Green
field vs. Petty et 8.1.., 145 S.\V. (~d) 367• 371, the court 
applied the foregoing principle in the following languag~t 

11 ·11· ?Jo -* It has 1been said many times that 
orders of boards or c~urts administered 
by men no-t trained in the law must be 
constr~d not strictly but according tQ 
their intent. * ~· ·Z:· n . . 

If there is a record which tends to show that the county 
court has attempted to divide the county into road districts 
or even to maku n portion of the county into one district, 
and if such recora 1s incomplete, we think the court at this 
time would have authority to make a nunc pro tunc &ntry show
ing the facts. • 
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In the case of Farris vs, Burchard 262 Md. 334, 342, 
the court, in applying the foregoing principle, made the 
following statement with respect to the statute of limita-
tions in making such ordex-s: , 

· ''-z:- ~:- * No Stai;;u~ of' Limitations applies 
to and bears the right of the court to put 
in proper form at any tim.e that which 
appears from'!ts records to have been 
dona and to have been imperfectly or in~ 
!ormally xweoorded • .zt- ~f- ~t- " 

In·that case the court held that a nunc pro tunc ant~ 
could be made to correct a. record which had boan made some 
45 years prior thereto. 

We also note from your letter that in support of your 
oontantion that no d istt?1ct has bean organized that no road 
district has been numbered and no overseers llave bean appointed• 
ln ;regard to the point that the court h.as f'afl.ad to a.ppolnt 
road overseers, we do ·not thinlc that would be conelusi ve on 
the question of whether or not the district has been orenn
ized. On this. particular question, I find that the Attorn.ey 
General's Office in 1935 r·endered an opinion covering this 
question. The opinion is dated January 25, 1935, and addressed 
to Mr. W, W. Crockett, Prose.cuti:r.g Attorney ot Ralls County, 
and written by Mr. Edward H. Miller, Assistant Attorney General. 
We a:J;~e enclosing a copy of' this opinion for your information. 

NoJ:t do we think that· the failure to nuniber the districts 
would be conclusive on the question of ·whether or not the 
county had organized a common road district. In connection 
with this thought, we are anclo.sing'a copy of an opinion to 
Mr. E. H. Stark~ Judge af the County CoUl't . of Miller. County, 
dated February 11 1944, holding" that the county court might 
.form all of the comnon road districts into one district, 

CONCLuSION 

From the foregoing, it 'is the opinion of this department 
that if there is no record made by the county court of the 
dividing 9f the county'intQ commori road districts~ that 1s 
that po~t1on of th& county Which is not in special ~oad dis
tricts, then ther$ would not be a '~general road districttt·tn 
such county within the meaning of said Section 8529 of H.c.s.H-B • 

• 



No.. 784- $UCh as would authorize the taxpayers in such terri• 
tory to petfticm the county court for the election to vote the 
levy provided for in said section. 

We are flll'ther of the opinion that if the eowty court 
has at same previous time taken any action towards dividing 
the count¥ into common road districts or into one common 
road district, that ia the territory outside of specia1 road 
districts, and if there is any record which might tend to 
show such notion that the county court can now by a nunc pro 
tunc entry make itl!l r.ecord conform to the facts, and if' 1n 
such a casa the record reveals that a common road district 
has been fomed, then the voters and taxpayers in such dis-

·tl'ict would be qualifi~d.to pat;ttion the county court for 
the election authorized by said Section 8529 of said lhC .s .H.B. 
No. 794. · 

Respectfully submitted, 

TYRE VI. BUR_7'0N 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPHOVliDa 

J. E. TA'YLOR 
At 1;;orr:tey Gex}eral 
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